
And when it is tight it

CLE
EVERYTHING IN THE HOUSE WILL I

MERCHANDISE AND TO ENABLE US TO
THE NEW YEAR WITH A NEW STOCK Al
BETWEEN NOW AND DECEMBER 25TH.

Sale is now on
COMPARE THESE LOW PRICES WIT]

SHOES FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY
Here are a few of the special prices on Men's

Work Shoes:
Lot 62-Men's Heavy Work Shoes, $6.00 value

reduced to- _...'. . .... ...... .. ....$4.50
Lot 481-Steven Strong, $10.00 value reduced

to ---- ..-.....----------------------------$7.50
Lot 8140-"Honesty," $10.00 value, reduced

to ------- ----------------------.. $7.50
Lot 4132-Men's Scout Shoes, $4.00 value re-

duced to --------------------------- $3.00
Lot 485-Strong "Army," $9.00 value reduced

to --------- --- --- --------------..... ---$7.00
Similar reductions in many lines of Women's,

Children's, Boys' and Girls Shoes.
All Shoes marked down.
Bring the family and save money on every pur-chase.

MEN'S TAILOR-MADE CLOTHES
One of our Tailoring Houses authorizes us to

name special prices on this line during this sale.
$26.00 Suits reduced to- ......_-...- .....$23.50

This saves $2.50.
$28.00 Suits reduced to .-- ....................$23.50

This saves $4.50
$32.50 Suits reduced to-............---_......$26.00

This saves $6.50
$39.00 Suits reduced to .--.. .- _----$31.00

Thlis saves $9.00
$(i0.00 Suits reduced to-.....-----....-$50.00

This saves $10.00
Let us show you this line.
We are sure you will buy if you look at the

FURNITURE
Yes we have what you want in this line too.
Dressers, Wash Stands, Iron Beds, Kitchen

Safes, Chairs, Rockers, Mattresses, Springs, Kitch-
en Cabinets, Etc.

D~ouble Cane Seat Chairs --...................$1.75
Dining Chairs- .....---..........$2.50, $3.00, $3.50
Rockers-...-....................$3.50 to $25.00
Mattresses- ........----....-..$6.00 to $22.50
Iron Beds--..- ......................$6.50 to $25.00
All Furniture marked down.

CHRAI3

talks loud. It will talk lotv

THIS IS A REAL

ARANCE Sj
1E SOLD AT REDUCED PRICE FOR THE PURPOSE
GET EVERYTHING MARKED DOWN TO A PRE-WA
ID WILL MAKE PRICES THAT WILL MOVE PRACTI

and will continue
I ANY OTHERS THAT YOU CAN FIND.

DRY GOODS
Apron Check Gingham that sold for 25c per

yard, now selling for -----------------_12%c
Fancy Dress Gingham that sold for 50c per

yard, now selling for -------------------35c
Fancy Dress Gingham that sold for 40c per yard,

now selling for ------------------------30c
Fancy Dress Gingham that sold for 35c per yard,

now selling for -- ...----------------------25c
Dress Pereales that sold for 50c per yard, now

selling for --.-----------------------35c
We have a large assortment of this Percale in

light and dark patterns, it is 36-inches wide.
You will find similar reductions all the way

through this department.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS
DOWN THEY GO AGAIN.

Coast Brand Overalls, 30 to 34-_..-----.--$1.75
Coast Brand Overalls, 36 to 38-_-_..-----$2.00
Coast Brand Overalls, 40 to 44..-_-...-----$2.50
Coast Brand Overall3, 46 and up ---.-----$2.75
Jump~ers, same price.
This is a reduction of $1.00 per garment from

our highest price and we never were as high on
these garments as many other stores.
Get your suit while we have your size.
.Men's Flat Fleeced Undershirts, that sold for

$1.25, now selling for-......- ......--------85c
Men's Flat Fleeced Drawers, that sold for $1.25,

now selling for-.....---.....-- ..---------_-85c
We have a job lot of Men's Heavy Overcoats,

your choice for-........--.-.---- ...--.....-$7.50
Men's Khaki "Union Alls" that sold for $5.00,

now selling for.-.......... -----......._------.$3.50
Men's Khaki Waist Band Overalls, that sold for

$3.50, now selling for-----...--...--- _..$2.50
Men's Dress Pants, hair line stripe, that sold for

$5.00, now selling for-.............................$3.50
Men's Blue Serge Pants, that sold for $10.00,

now selling for.-..-........._--_....._-_--$7.50
Men's Blue Serge Pants, that sold for $7.50, now

selling for-........_...-----.... --- --...$5.00
Men's Dress Shirts that sold for $3.00, now sell-

ing for-.....-.... ---.--..--...---- ..--$1.98
Men's Work Shirts that sold for $1.76, now sell-

ing for--..............-------....---...--$1.00
Grey Mixed Socks, 3 pairs for..-....--......25c

LE:- SOUTH CARO

der than usual at our

ix,

LE
OF CLEARING OUT ALL HIGH PRICED
R BASIS. M9 ARE PLANNING TO START
CALLY EVERYTHING IN THE HOUSE

until Dec. 25th
LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR

We have a splendid assortment and are naming
attractive prices.
$12 Ladies' Coats, reduced to ---------- $8.00
$15.00 Ladies' Coats, reduced to -------.$10.00
$16.50 Ladies' Coats, reduced to ---------$11.50
$18.00 Ladies' Coats, reduced to ------- $12.00
$18.50 Ladies' Coats, reduced to ------- $12.50
$20.00 Ladies' Coats, reduced to -------$13
$22.00 Ladies' Coats, reduced to -------$16.00
$25.00 Ladies' Coats, reduced to ----------$17.50:)
$26.00 Ladies' Coats, reduced to ------- $18.50 ;

$27.50 Ladies' Coats, reduced to --_-_----$23.37 '

$35.00 Ladies' Coats, reduced to-.--_....$29?5
We are still selling garments out of this depart-

ment to Ladies' who have priced the Coats in the 9
best stores in Sumter.
We are making New Low Prices in Men's Coats,

Overcoats and Work Pants as well as Boys' and 2
Children's Clothing.

8 dozen Men's 4-in-Hand, 50 to 75c value reduced
to-..........- .....- ...- ................_.......---_-_-_-_35c

GROCERIES
Fancy Blue Rose Rice that sold for 20c, now sell..

ing for-....- ...._- ...................__-_1c or 3 for 25c
Broken Hohiduras Rice that sold- for 12%,c, now

selling for -----..-_---.--.------_-.........6c
12 pounds of Corn Meal that sold for 65c, now

selling for-.....- ....._...._ _._----- ---- ..---...40c
12 pounds Grits that sold for 70c, now---0
24 pounds Self-Rising Flour that sold for $2.00,

now selling for-........--.._----------$1.60
2 pounds Sugar for.-_--__.--------..25c
4 poutnds Sugar for-__...---------. .50c
8 pounds Sugar for-.-___....--_-_.-$1.00
Compound Lard that sold for 33 1-3c, now sell-

ing for--.._.-- __ _..___...-........_.-20c
And we are selling 45 pound Tins for 19e per

p~ound or-...-----_..-----$8.5Dry Salt Butt Meat that sold for 25c, to 30c, now
selling for -- _. ... - _ ..-... ..e 5
And we are selling ten pounds for -----....$1.40
No. 2 cans of Tomatoes sold for 20c, 2 for 35c,

now selling for-....-_..-....-..---.15c or 2 for 25c
No. 3 cans of Tomatoes sold for 25c, 2 for 45c,

now selling .---....-_...-...........-20c or 2 for36c -

No. 1 cans Chum Salmon 1 for 20c, or 2 for 35c,
now selling for.--------...-----2 for 25c

LINA


